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General secretary Xi Jinping's twenty-first collective study in the Political 
Bureau of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China pointed out: "to 
improve the credibility of the judiciary as the fundamental yardstick, unswervingly 
deepen the reform of the judicial system."." Justice is the fundamental goal of China's 
judicial reform has been the important reform initiatives, is also related to the vital 
interests of the masses of the people, to establish and perfect the socialist judicial 
system of justice has China characteristics is the deepening of judicial reform is the 
most important content of the reform districts under the jurisdiction of the court 
system is one of the important content. 
The case into the proceedings must first determine the jurisdiction, the 
jurisdiction system known as the "first line" of justice, judicial jurisdiction system of 
justice is an important mechanism for the realization of justice, and plays an important 
role in the realization of procedural justice incalculable. However, our country's 
judicial jurisdiction and administrative divisions basically coincide, which undermines 
our procedure independent status, there are many drawbacks, affect the realization of 
justice, is not conducive to the realization of the goal of judicial reform in china. 
Therefore, the proposed reform ideas, cross administrative divisions of the shackles of 
jurisdiction, change the present system of jurisdiction, the Party Central Committee 
revealed the clear understanding of the current judicial jurisdiction system, also points 
out the key problems of current judicial reform, which explore the path of reform 
across the administrative zoning jurisdiction court system. 
At present, the research on jurisdiction system in China's academic circles is 
relatively small, and the focus of litigation system focuses on how to repair the 
existing problems in the current litigation system. But in fact, the entrance of the 
litigation is an important content for the follow-up system can realize justice, 
scientific and reasonable judicial jurisdiction system, from the source to exclude the 
intervention of external forces on the judicial independence, thus ensuring the justice 
of judicature. This article will discuss the reform path of the jurisdiction system of 
cross administrative division from the perspective of de localization, de administration 














In the first part, from the historical perspective, the current judicial jurisdiction 
system analysis, discuss the source of judicial jurisdiction and administrative 
divisions coincide, ancient China's long-term implementation of a system of 
administrative and judicial, and the founding of the former Soviet Union model, the 
final formation of the current system of jurisdiction and administrative divisions of 
coincidence the. But with the development of society, the existing judicial jurisdiction 
system has many drawbacks, local and administrative justice becomes more and more 
prominent, which is not conducive to judicial justice, but also caused great differences 
in local case burden, therefore the judicial jurisdiction system reform is the urgent 
need of practice. 
The second part of this paper expounds the various schemes of separating 
jurisdiction system from administrative division from the perspective of positivism. 
To explore the pilot program also has taken on the current, to the Shanghai 
intermediate people's court and the Supreme People's Court of the circuit court and 
intellectual property court pilot are introduced, and the analysis of the project results 
and existing problems, finally through the analysis of the specific case of the 
feasibility of each method is analyzed. 
The third part discusses the reform path of China's Cross administrative 
jurisdiction, first should amend the relevant laws, to remove legal obstacles to reform, 
secondly to adhere to national jurisdiction in the guiding role of institutional reform, 
set up special committee jurisdiction reform, and provide financial support. At the 
same time, the concrete measures of the reform are discussed, and the problems of 
itinerant court, special court, human property management and the relationship 
between the people's Congress and the people's Congress are analyzed. 
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